
SmartMenus Script 

Title: Elevate Your Guest Engagement with SmartMenus


Introduction

You: Hello [Client's Name], I hope you're having a great day. I wanted to share an exciting op-
portunity with you that can transform how your restaurant engages with customers. Have you 
had the chance to explore the capabilities of our SmartMenus technology?


Client's Response

Client: No, I'm not familiar with it. What is SmartMenus?


Benefits and Features

You: I'm thrilled to introduce you to SmartMenus – a dynamic solution to elevate how you 
present your menus and interact with your guests. Your menu becomes an engaging experi-
ence, leading to increased customer satisfaction and revenue opportunities. Here's what 
SmartMenus can do for you:


• Digital Menu Personalization: With SmartMenus, you can create dynamic digital menus 
to showcase your food and beverage offerings with vivid images, descriptions, and even 
video.


• Real-time Updates: Say goodbye to the hassle of reprinting menus each time there's an 
item change. You can to update your menu items, prices, and specials in real-time, en-
suring your guests see the most accurate and up-to-date information. 

• Promotions and Upselling Opportunities: SmartMenus can highlight daily specials, 
suggest pairings, and showcase limited-time offers. This encourages customers to ex-
plore new or featured items, leading to increased upselling opportunities.  

Overcoming Objections

Client: This sounds intriguing, but I'm concerned about the technical aspects of implementing 
digital menus.


You: I completely understand your concern. Our team is experienced in helping businesses 
seamlessly integrate SmartMenus. We provide comprehensive training and support to ensure a 
smooth transition, and you'll find that the benefits far outweigh any initial technical considera-
tions.


Call to Action

You: [Client's Name], envision a restaurant where your menu comes to life with vivid imagery, 
real-time updates, and personalized suggestions for your patrons. BeerBoard SmartMenus can 
create an immersive dining experience that sets your establishment apart. I'd love to set up a 
personalized demonstration to showcase its capabilities. When would be a convenient time for 
you for a demo?


Client's Response

Client: A demonstration sounds interesting. I'd be curious to see how it works. 

You: Fantastic! I'll arrange a demo at your convenience. Get ready to witness how BeerBoard 
SmartMenus can elevate your restaurant's dining experience. Thank you for considering this 
exciting opportunity.


